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Giving 
Tribute for Robert Murphy '56 
raises funds for mock trial teams 
U B Law School lost a colorful member o f a most accom-plished class w hen uial lawyer Robert M . Murphy "56 died of cancer Feb. 15, 
2001, in his Amherst, N.Y. , home. He 
was 72 years old. 
"One o f the last of the giants" is how 
Murphy was described earl ier tl1at 
month at a u·ibute that drew more than 
300 people to Buffalo"s Connecticut 
RobertM. 
Murphy '56 
Su·eet A.rmo1y. 111e 
evenr was a fund-raiser 
for UB Law School's 
mock u·ialteams - a 
cause that Murphy 
championed thmugh-
out his professional 
life, and to w hich he 
conu·ibuted thousands 
o f hours as coach and 
advocate, and dlou-
sands of dollars o f his 
own money. 
He graduated No. J 
in the Class o f 1956- a 
class that produced local and national 
trial luminaries, as well as five judges. 
A Bt~[(alo News profile sho1tly before 
his deatl1 characterized him thusly: 
''Murphy combines street smarts w ith a 
photographic memo1y, a workin g-class 
background witl1 a first-rate education, 
and a brawler's tenacity w ith a gentle-
man's manners, especially aro und juries 
and judges .... J le·s the ki nd of lawyer 
who reminds one of the old football 
coach who can heat your team w ith his 
team, and then heat his team w ith your 
team." 
Known {()r his homespun stories and 
emotional d osing argumenL'> delive::red 
w ithout notes, Murphy was a master of 
playing to the jllly . ·'J Ie"s a person w ith 
a lot of JLIIY appeal, because he's not 
perfect and doesn·r ny to he;· anorney 
Paul J. Cambria said of his former co-
counsel. '"He is a character, w id1 h is 
shiny three-piece suits in all colors, his 
craggy race, that raspy voice w ith the 
Lackawanna accent. '' 
At UB Law School , Murphy will be 
remembered far into d1e f·u ture fo r his 
work in establish ing the quality of the 
school's mock u·ial te<:uns. For years, he 
raised money to send d1c teams to o ut-
o f-town competitions by lobbying fel-
low attorneys and judges for contribu-
tio ns. He also coached many teams, 
drilling them in trial technique fi ve 
nigh ts a w~ek, and weekends, at his 
house. Murphy has left the Law School 
community an enduring legacy. He 
contributed his own unique ta lent and 
personality to the development of our 
trial program. 
t • B A \XI r o H t M 
Diane Murphy ac-
cepts the award on 
her father 's behalf 
with Hon. Eugene F 
Pigott Jr. 73, left, 
Hon. Vincent E. 
Doyle '56, center, 
and Vice Dean Alan 
S. Carrel '67 
